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To:  
Madam Michelle Bachelet 
United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, 
United Nations Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, 
Geneva, Switzerland, 
mbachelet@ohchr.org 
 
Madam Irene Khan 
Special Rapporteur on the promotion and protection of freedom of opinion and expression, 
OHCHR-UNOG, 
Geneva, Switzerland, 
freedex@ohchr.org 

CC: 
Mr Rory MUNGOVEN  
rmungoven@ohchr.org 
 
Jyotsna Poudyal  
rmungoven@ohchr.org  
 
Registey  
registry@ohchr.org 

12th January 2021 
Dear High Commissioner and Special Rapporteur, 

 
Demolition of the Mullivaikkal Memorial Monument at the University of Jaffna and Calls Upon the 
UN for Immediate Action. 
 
We write on behalf of the University Students of Jaffna, Sri Lanka as well as all other students, 
academics, civil servants, politicians, human rights activists and all other organizations to call for an 
urgent action.  

On 8 January 2021, the administration of the University of Jaffna in Sri Lanka, under the guidance of 
the Vice-Chancellor and registrar, with the help of the Sri Lankan Army and Police destroyed the 
Mullivaikkal Memorial Monument that was built to commemorate the deaths of thousands of innocent 
University students and Tamil civilians killed due to the genocidal war that ended in May 2009. The Sri 
Lankan Government has consistently thwarted their basic right to commemorate the deaths and this 
is their latest attempt to do so.  

The students at the Jaffna University have made an appeal stating “This is not simply a building made 
of stone and mud, but it is the abode of emotional and the extension of memories of the students 
and the Tamil people a whole… we the students of the University of Jaffna have faced untold levels 
of discriminating based on our race…” They also asked the students across the world to take this to 
the attention of the governments of their country on behalf of them and ask to stop the Sri Lankan 
government abusing their human rights and to protect their basic human right and preserve their 
cultural identify. They were forced to commence as hunger strike campaign and a full-fledged hartal 
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was observed across the North-East with businesses, shops and schools across the region shutting 
down in protest in demand to rebuild the monument. 

This barbaric act of the Sri Lankan government had been strongly condemned by various individuals 
and organizations in Sri Lanka including the Inter University Students Federation, Student Union of the 
Eastern University, University Employees Union, Association of North New Principals, Jaffna Muslim 
Youth Association, Tamil Peoples Council and many others. A large number of academics, lawyers, 
politicians and human rights activists has also raised their serious concerns. It is significant to note that 
many leaders of the Singhalese and Muslim Communities have also stood against this fundamental 
human rights breach by the Sri Lankan government. Namely, the Sri Lanka Muslim Congress (SLMC) 
and the leader of the All-Ceylon Makkal Congress (ACMC) have condemned the demolition.  

All the Tamil diaspora organisations from across the world were also shocked by this and expressed 
their solidarity with the protesters at Jaffna University. In particular, the Tamil Information Centre (TIC) 
states “Memorials are important part of many cultures and they enable people to observe 
remembrance of dead relatives and friends. Remembering is a basic human instinct, and memory 
cannot be imprisoned. Memorials have existed in all cultures for thousands of years and have played 
an important part in social reconstruction and transitional justice. It is due to memorials that even 
today we are able to remember the people who were important to us. Memorials are a bridge 
between the past and the future that link generations and are symbols of healing and help the 
community to come to term with loss. While building memorials for Sinhalese soldiers who died in 
the war, government action to deny the Tamils the right to commemoration reeks of discrimination 
and injustice”. 

The Tamil Youth Organization (TYO) jointly with the UK Tamil Societies describe this as “another 
horrendous act of the Sri Lankan state in its policy to eradicate monuments and memorials dedicated 
to preserving Tamil history in the Tamil homeland”. The Tamil Youth Organisation (TYO), Canadian 
Tamil Youth Alliance (CTYA) and a collective of Tamil Canadian student organisations across the 
country have released statements condemning the destruction of the memorial monument. Tamil 
diaspora community across the world, including in Germany, Swiss and Canada conducted rallies in 
Solidarity despite the COVID life threat.  

Jaffna University's former Head of Law, Dr. K. Guruparan has expressed concern over these 
developments explaining that the previous Vice Chancellor (VC) was fired from his position for his 
refusal to destroy the monument. He has tweeted “The previous VC was sacked because he didn't 
demolish the monument. I have concrete reasons to believe that one of the pre-conditions for 
appointment of the new VC by the incumbent President was demolition of this monument.” 

Canada's Foreign Minister François-Philippe Champagne has joined several Canadian politicians in 
condemning the destruction and said on Twitter "Heartbroken to hear of the destruction of the 
monument at Jaffna University to Tamil civilians who died at Mullivaikkal in 2009. Remembrance is 
crucial to understanding and moving toward reconciliation." 

Steven Del Duca, Leader of the Ontario Liberal Party has condemned the destruction of the 
Mullivaikkal monument as an ‘’attempt to erase history”. Canada’s Chief Government Whip, Mark 
Holland, has also described this as an attempt to erase “erase the memory of thousands of massacred 
Tamils”. 
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Patrick Brown, Mayor of Brampton condemned the attempt by the university administration, which 
was instructed by the Sri Lankan government, describing it as a form of "structural genocide". 
 
On Twitter, Gary Anandasangaree, MP for Scarborough-Rouge Park, Canada, and Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Minister of Crown-Indigenous Relations, has responded “Tearing down memorial 
commemorating tens of thousands of Tamils killed in Mullivaikkal is a despicable act by the SriLankan 
govt. Justice & accountability must prevail to stop this vicious cycle of erasure & annihilation of Tamil 
identities experiences & history on the island”. Vijay Thanigasalam, MPP for Scarborough-Rouge Park 
and Parliamentary Assistant to the Minister of Transportation, has similarly condemned the 
destruction of the monument.  

The UK Minister of State for South Asia and Human Rights, Lord Tariq Ahmad of Wimbledon, 
admonished the destruction of the memorial and said on his Twitter that he is “Deeply saddened by 
the scenes at Jaffna University. It's important that people are able to remember all the tragic victims 
of Sri Lanka's conflict which help to heal the wounds of the past and support reconciliation”.  

British Labour MP for Manchester Gorton, Afzal Khan, has written to the Sri Lankan High Commissioner 
demanding an end to “senseless destruction” and for the government to “avoid further abuses”. 

Another British MP for Ealing Southall, Virendra Sharma, has condemned the destruction of the 
Mullivaikkal memorial in Jaffna university, describing it as "a high political choice to silence the 
memories of thousands". 

When raising this in the British Parliament, Siobhain McDonagh, Labour MP for Mitcham and Morden, 
called on Britain to play a leading role in the upcoming United Nations Human Rights Council (UNHRC) 
session during a Global Britain Debate in UK Parliament today. She described the destruction of the 
monument as "an act that completely undermines the process of truth, justice and accountability.".  

The All-Party Parliamentary Group for Tamils in the UK has released a statement raising their deep 
concern by the action of the Sri Lankan government and has written to the British Foreign Secretary to 
raise our concerns and request that he joins us in condemning this vicious attack on Tamil 
remembrance. 

EU has also responded issuing a statement stating “Saddened by destruction of monument 
at Jaffna University. In view of this & other recent developments, EU is ready to step up its 
engagement with Sri Lanka, including through an upcoming high-level meeting, to support 
inclusiveness, reconciliation & fair treatment of minorities”. These are just few examples of the 
worldwide condemnation of this unforgeable action by the Sri Lankan state.  

Although a promise had been made by the Vice Chancellor to rebuild the monument, we have 
reservations on the settlement of this issue. While the destruction of the monument has caused 
outrage as an attack on Tamil memorialisation, the Sri Lankan government through the University 
Grants Commission has attempted to downplay the issue, portraying it as an administrative dispute 
between university students and authorities. “This has become a huge problem,” the Vice Chancellor 
said at the time. “It has become a controversy in Tamil Nadu. The government has instructed me to 
resolve this issue amicably.” He is also reported to have told police that the goal of laying the stones 
was to ‘placate the students’, and ‘solve their anxieties.’ As a result, the Jaffna University students and 
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staff and the wider Tamil community have expressed scepticism over promises to rebuild the destroyed 
Mullivaikkal monument on campus. 

In light of this, we submit this issue has not been resolved yet.  

It is of serious note that some political observers even began go to the extent of warning that the 
current ground situation in the Sri Lankan North & East is likely to trigger another resurgence of Tamils1 
should these kinds of serious fundamental human rights violations continue to happen with impunity.  

In these circumstances, in order to protect the fundamental human rights of the Tamils and to prevent 
any potential resurgence, we call upon the UN High Commissioner and the Special Rapporteur for 
Freedom of Opinion and Expression to take immediate action.  

In particular, on behalf of the Tamil community and others affected minorities in Sri Lanka, we request 
you to make a public remark condemning this barbaric act and ask the Sri Lankan government to refrain 
from interfering in normal civilian life, honour the commitments under the UN Human Rights Council 
Resolutions, such as, incorporating the full range of judicial and non-judicial measures, including 
individual prosecutions, ensuring accountability, serving justice, providing victims with remedies, 
promoting healing and reconciliation, establishing independent oversight of the security system and 
promoting the rule of law in accordance with international human rights law with a view to preventing 
the recurrence of violations and abuses. 

We look forward to hearing from you as a matter of urgency.  

Kind Regards, 

 

Mrs Ambihai K Selvakumar BSc, MSc, FCCA, MBA  
Director, Country Co-ordinator and an Executive Member of the ICPPG 

 

 
   

Encl: 

1. Letter signed by the Students of Jaffna University starting Hunger Strike- 09/01/2021 
2. Appeal by the University’s Union (Tamil and English) - 10/01/2021 
3. Appeal by the University’s Union to the International Students -10/01/2021 
4. Appeal by the Student Union of the Eastern University – 10/01/2021 

 
1 https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/the-ground-situation-in-the-sri-lankan-north-the-possibility-of-a-
resurgence-of-tamil-militancy/ 
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5. Appeal by the Inter University Students Federation (Tamil & Singhalese) – 10/01/2021 
6. Appeal by the University Employees Union – 10/01/2021 
7. Appeal by the Association of North New Principals – 10/01/2021 
8. Appeal by the Jaffna Muslim Youth Association – 10/01/2021 
9. Appeal by the Justice C. V. Vigneswaran, Jaffna MP 
10. Appeal by the Tamil National People’s Front (TNPF) – 10/01/2021 
11. Appeal by the Tamil People’s Council – 09/01/2021 
12. Appeal by the Leader of the All-Ceylon Makkal Congress (Hon. Rishard Bathiudeen) 
13. Appeal by the Transnational Government of Tamil Eelam (TGTE) – 09/01/2021 
14. Appeal by the Tamil; Youth Organization and the UK Tamil Societies – 09/01/2021 
15. Appeal by the Tamil Information Centre (TIC) – 10/01/2021 
16. Appeal by the Tamil Coordinating Committee (TCC), UK.  
17. Appeal by the Tamil Liberation Centre (TLC) - 09/01/2021 
18. Appeal by the Naam Thamilar Kadchi, India – 09/01/2021 
19. Appeal by the Mukkuathhor Pulippadai Sangam (S. Karunas MLA)  
20. Appeal by the National Forum of Tamil Culture.  
21. Appeal by the Viduthalai Siruththakal Party.  
22. Condemnation by Edappadi K Palaniswami, Chief Minister of Tamil Naadu, India.  
23. Condemnation by M.K.Stalin. 
24. Condemnation by Hon. François-Philippe, Foreign Minister, Canada.  
25. Condemnation by Nikolaj Villumsen, Member of the European Parliament, Denmark.  
26. Condemnation by Vijay Thanigasalam MPP, Canada.  
27. Condemnation by Hon. Mark Holland MP, Chief government Whip, Canada.  
28. Condemnation by Lord (Tariq) Ahmad of Wimbledon, Minister, South Asia & Commonwealth. 
29. Condemnation by Siobhain McDonagh MP, UK 
30. Condemnation by Gareth Thomas MP, UK 
31. Condemnation by Virendra Sharma MP, UK 
32. Statement from the All-Party Parliamentary Group for Tamils, UK 
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About the ICPPG: 

The formation of the International Centre for the Prevention and Prosecution of Genocide (ICPPG) in 
London was initiated by Transnational Government of Tamil Eelam (TGTE). The ICPPG, however 
operates as an independent body, serving all people who have been affected by or threatened with 
genocide. Its immediate focus remains the genocide that occurred in Sri Lanka. The ICPPG remains as 
an International Non-Governmental Organisation and an Independent Legal Body and one of our 
primary objectives is to collect evidence against perpetrators of genocide and work towards justice, 
peace and reconciliation2.  
 
We began assisting the Nations Human Rights Council (UNHRC) investigations on Sri Lanka by 
submitting testimonies and organising victim interviews in 2014. In its resolution A/HRC/25/1 adopted 
in March 2014 on “Promoting reconciliation, accountability and human rights in Sri Lanka”, the UNHRC 
requested the UN High Commissioner for Human Rights to “undertake a comprehensive investigation 
into alleged serious violations and abuses of human rights and related crimes by both parties in Sri 
Lanka during the period covered by the Lessons Learnt and Reconciliation Commission (LLRC), and to 
establish the facts and circumstances of such alleged violations and of the crimes perpetrated with a 
view to avoiding impunity and ensuring accountability, with assistance from relevant experts and 
special procedures mandate holders”. The Council requested the High Commissioner to present an 
oral update at its twenty-seventh session and a comprehensive report on the investigations at its 
twenty-eighth session. In accordance with this mandate, the UN High Commissioner for Human Rights 
established the OHCHR Investigation on Sri Lanka (OISL), based in Geneva3. The final report of the OISL 
commission was published in September 2015 confirming the serious violations, abuses of human 
rights and war crimes committed by the Sri Lankan authorities4. In the basis of this report, we continue 
to work with international prosecutors with a view to brining criminal and civil prosecutions.  

 

 

 
2 http://icppg.org/about/ 
3 https://www.ohchr.org/en/hrbodies/hrc/pages/oisl.aspx 
4 https://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/HRC/RegularSessions/.../A.HRC.30.CRP.2_E.docx 

 

 

























 

 

 

aho;. gy;fiyf;fof epiy Fwpj;J tpf;Nd];tud; mwpf;if 

“jkpo; kf;fspd; czu;Tfspd; ntspg;ghlhf - mtu;fSila md;Gf;Fupa 

cwTfis epidT $Utjw;fhf aho;. gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; 

mikf;fg;gl;lJjhd; Ks;sptha;f;fhy; epidTr; rpd;dk;. ,uhZtg; 

ghJfhg;Gld; ,jid epu;%ykhf;FtJ jkpo; kf;fspd; czu;Tfis 

eRf;Ftjw;F xg;ghdJ" vdj; njuptpj;jpUf;Fk; jkpo; kf;fs; Njrpaf; 

$l;lzpapd; jiytUk;> aho;. khtl;l ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdUkhd 

rp.tp.tpf;Nd];tud;> "gy;fiyf;fofg; gFjpapy; ,uhZtj;ijf; Ftpf;f 

Ntz;ba mtrpak; vJTk; ,y;iy. cldbahf ,uhZtk; mq;fpUe;J 

ntspNaw;wg;gl Ntz;Lk;" vdTk; typAWj;jpapUf;fpd;whu;.  

aho;. gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; jw;NghJ cUthfpapUf;Fk; epiyikfs; njhlu;ghf 

fUj;J ntspapl;lNghNj ,t;thW tpf;Nd];tud; njuptpj;jhu;. mtu; ,J 

Fwpj;J NkYk; njuptpj;jit tUkhW; 

“,g;NghJ ,bf;fg;gl;l Ks;sptha;f;fhy; epidTj; J}gp. aho; 

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; gzpahw;wp Ks;sptha;f;fhypy; nfhy;yg;gl;l khztu;fs;> 

tpupTiuahsu;fs;> Copau;fs;> gy;fiyf;fof r%fj;jpdu; kw;Wk; mtu;fspd; 

cwTfSf;fhf mikf;fg;gl;lJ. khztu;fs;> tpupTiuahsu;fs;> 

gy;fiyf;fof r%fj;jpdu; vd midj;Jj; jug;gpdUk; ,ize;Nj ,jid 

mikj;jhu;fs;. ,jid epu;%ykhf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w murpd; cau; jug;gpdupd; 

mOj;jq;fisaLj;J gy;fiyf;fof epu;thfk;> ,uhZtg; ghJfhg;Gld; 

,jid mfw;wpapUf;fpd;wJ.  

fle;j fhyq;fspy; jkpo; kf;fSf;F ,iof;fg;gl;l mePjpfs;> mtu;fs; kPjhd 

gLnfhiyfs; Nghd;wtw;wpd; epidTfis KOikahf mfw;wptpl Ntz;Lk; 



vd;gJ jw;Nghija murhq;fj;jpd; epfo;r;rp epuypy; Kf;fpa ,lj;ijg; 

ngw;wpUf;fpd;wJ. mjd; xU mq;fkhfj;jhd; Ks;sptha;f;fhy; epidTj;J}gp 

epu;%ykhf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. murhq;fk; Kd;ndLf;Fk; kpfTk; Mgj;jhd Ntiyj; 

jpl;lq;fspy;  ,JTk; xd;W. ,J Nghd;w gy jpl;lq;fs; ,e;j murplk; 

,Ug;gjhfj; njupfpd;wJ.  

gy;fiyf;fof khztu;fs;> tpupTiuahsu;fs; jkJ czu;Tfspd; 

ntspg;ghlhf> jkJ md;Gf;Fupa cwTfis epidT$u;tjw;fhf mikj;j 

epidTj; J}gpia xNu ,utpy; muh[fkhfj; jfu;j;njwptJ vd;gJ jkpo; 

kf;fspd; czu;Tfisr; rPz;b eRf;Ftjw;F xg;ghdJ. ,t;thwhd 

nraw;ghLfspd; %yk; xUNghJk; ey;nyz;zj;ij Vw;gLj;jptpl KbahJ. 

,J ,uhZt xLf;FKiwapd; Nfhuj;jpd; ntspg;ghlhfj;jhd; ,Uf;fpd;wJ. 

mj;Jld; vk;ktupd; gaj;jpd; cr;rfl;lkhfTk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 

gy;fiyf;fofk; mike;Js;s gFjpapy; ,uhZtk;> mjpug;gilapdiuf; 

Ftpj;J Jg;ghf;fp Kidapy; khztu;fisAk;> nghJkf;fisAk; mr;RWj;jpg; 

gzpaitg;gjhdJ ,uhZt mlf;FKiwapd; mrpq;f Kfj;ijNa 

ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. ,e;jg; gFjpapy; ,uhZtj;ijf; Ftpf;f Ntz;ba 

mtrpak; vJTk; ,y;iy. cldbahf ,uhZtk; mq;fpUe;J jpUk;gg; 

ngwg;gl Ntz;Lk;. ,g;nghOJ ,q;F elg;gJ ntFtpiutpy; rpq;fsg; 

gFjpfspYk; VNjh xU tpjj;jpy; eilngwg; Nghfpd;wJ vd;gij vkJ 

rpq;fs rNfhju rNfhjupfs; czu;thu;fshf! 

mNjNtis> ,e;j epidTj; J}gp ,bg;G tplaj;jpy; gy;fiyf;fof epu;thfk; 

ele;J nfhz;l Kiwik Fwpj;J tpku;rdq;fs; Kd;itf;fg;gLfpd;wd. xU 

,opthd nraiy nra;Jtpl;L mjid Nkyplj;J cj;juT vd;W fhuzk; 

$w KbahJ. xU jtwhd fhupaj;ij nra;AkhW  Nkyplj;J cj;juT 

tUkhdhy;> mjid nra;tjpy; cs;s gpio my;yJ mjdhy; Vw;glf;$ba 

tpisTfs; Mfpatw;iw Nkyplj;Jf;F vLj;Jf;$wp Gupa itg;gJ 

rk;ge;jg;gl;ltu;fspd; flik. ,J ,e;j tplaj;jpy; ve;jsTf;F 

eilngw;wpUf;fpwJ vd;gJ vdf;F njupahJ.  vJ vg;gb ,Ue;jhYk;> 

,Jtiu fhyKk; ,e;j epidTj; J}gpia mfw;Wtjw;F gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; 



Kd;ida ,uz;L epu;thfq;fSk; eltbf;if vLf;ftpy;iy vd;gJ fUj;jpy; 

nfhs;sg;glNtz;Lk;.” 

ed;wp 

ePjpauru; f.tp.tpf;Nd];tud; 
ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdu; 
aho; khtl;lk; 









Political Affairs Ministry
Transnational Government of Tamil Eelam

ehLfle;j jkpoPo murhq;fk;  
murpay; tptfhuq;fSf;fhd mikr;R  

875 Avenue of the Americas, Suite 906   www.tgte.org
New York, NY  10001, USA mpa@tgte.org

09/01/2021

jkpopdtopg;G epidTg;J}gp mopg;G - ,dthjg;G+jj;jpd; kw;WnkhU NfhuKfk; ! 

rpq;fsj;jpd;  jkpopdtopg;gpd;  milahsr;rpd;dkhf  aho;.  gy;fiyf;  fofj;jpy;  mikf;fg;gl;bUe;j
epidTj;J}gp>  rpwpyq;fh  murpd;  cj;jpuTf;fpzq;f  mopf;fg;gl;likahdJ>  cyfj;jkpo;  kf;fs;  kj;jpapy;
ngUk;  Nfhg  czu;tpidAk;  typapidAk;  Vw;gLj;jpAs;sJ.  jkpou;  Njrk;  kPjhd  rpq;fs  ,dthjg;G+j
Mf;fpukpg;gpd; kw;WnkhU NfhuKfkhf jkpo;kf;fs; ,jid czu;fpd;wdu;

,yq;ifj;jPtpy;  jkpo;kf;fs;  kPjhd ,dtopg;G  vd;gJ rpwpyq;fh murpd;  Xu;  mur nfhs;ifahf ,Ue;J
tUfpd;wnjhU  epiyapy;>  jkpopd  mopg;gpid  epidTgLj;Jk;  milahsq;fs;>  ,uj;jk;  Njha;e;j  rpq;fs
Ngupdthjj;jpd; NfhuKfj;ij ntspf;fhl;Lgitahf cs;sd. ,j;jifa epidTr; rpd;dq;fs; jkpo;kf;fspd;
$l;L epidTfspy; rpq;fs Mf;fpukpg;ig vd;Wk; epidTgLj;JgitahfTk; cs;sd. jkpo; kf;fspd; $l;L
epidTfspy; ,Ue;J rpq;fs ,dthjg;G+jj;jpd; ,dtopg;igAk;> NfhuKfj;ijAk; nky;y nky;y mfw;Wk;
Kaw;rpapd; xU gFjpahfNt aho; gy;fiyf;fof epidTj;J}gp mopf;fg;gl;l rk;gtj;ij Nehf;f KbAk;. 

rkPgj;jpy; jpahf nyg;.jPypgdpd; epidNte;jy; epfo;TfSf;F tpjpf;fg;gl;l jilfshfl;Lk;> jkpoPoj; Njrpa
khtPuu; ehSf;F tpjpf;fg;gl;l jilfshfl;Lk; ahTNk rpq;fsj;jpd; jkpopdmopg;G> jiyKiw jiyKiwahf
jkpo;kf;fspd;  $l;LepidTfspy;  epiwe;J  jk;ikf;  Fw;wthspf;$z;by;  epWj;Jk;  vd;w  mr;rk;  rpwpyq;fh
muRf;F cz;L vd;gjid ntspg;gLj;jpaJ. NkYk; jkpo; kf;fs; jkJ czu;Tfis ntspg;gLj;Jtjw;fhd
murpay; ntsp ,yq;ifj;jPtpy; ,y;iy vd;gjidAk; ntspf;fhl;bapUe;jJ.

,d;iiwa  epidTj;J}gp  mopg;Gr;  rk;gtKk;  jkpo;  kf;fSf;F  jkJ  murpay;  cupikf;fhf  Nghuhba
khtPuu;fis kl;Lky;y> ,dmopg;Gf;F cs;shd kf;fis epidNte;Jtjw;Fk; cupa murpay;ntsp ,y;iy
vd;gjidNa ntspf;fhl;Lfpd;wJ. 

,NjNtis ,e;j epidTj;J}gp mopg;gpid rl;lj;Jf;F cl;gl;lnjhU eltbf;ifahfNt rpwyq;fh muRk;
gy;fiyf;fof  epu;thfKk;  ntspf;fhl;Lfpd;wd.  rpwpyq;fh  murpd;  Nehf;fk;  vd;d  vd;gJ  gy;fiyf;fof
epu;;thfj;Jfj;  njupahjnjhd;wy;y.  jkpo;kf;fspd;  czu;tpd;  tbtkhf  mikf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;
epidTj;J}gpapidj;  jk;khy;  mopf;f  KbahJ  vd;gjid  typAWj;jp  jdJ  gjtpapid  aho;g;ghzg;
gy;fiyf;  fofj;  JizNte;ju;  Jwe;jpUg;ghNuahdhy;  mtu;  jkpo;  kf;fspd;  kdjpy;  caupa  ,lj;ijg;
ngw;wpUg;ghu;. jkpo kf;fspd; Nghuhl;l czu;Tk; cyfj;jpd; ftdj;ij <u;j;jpUf;Fk;.

I.eh  kdpj cupikr;rigf; $l;lj; njhlu; njhlq;Ftjw;fhd ehs; neUq;fp tUk; ,r; R+oypy; njlu;e;J
epiykhw;Wf;fhy ePjpia (transitional justice)   gw;wpg; NgRtJ ntWk; fhyj;ij tPzbf;Fk; NtiyahfNt
,Uf;Fk;  vd;gNjhL  ePjpiag;  Gwe;js;spa  tifapy;  fl;Lkhdkag;gLj;jg;gll  (structural   genocide)
,dtopg;G  njhlu;e;Jk;  ,lk;ngw top  rikf;Fk;  vd;Nw ehk;  fUJfpd;Nwhk;.  ,dtopg;G  GupAk;  rpwpyq;fh
murpid  ru;tNjr  Fw;wtpay;  ePjpkd;wj;jpNyh  my;yJ  mjw;F  rkdhd  ru;tNjr  ePjpg;nghwpKiwapNyh
epWj;JtJjhd; jkpou;fSfhd <Lnra;   ePjpapid (remedial Justice) ngw;Wj; jUk.

aho;  gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd;  mikag;  ngw;wpUe;j  jkpopdtopg;G  epidTj;J}gp  mopf;fg;gl;lhYk;>
rpq;fsj;jpd; ,dtopg;gpd; ngUe;Jau; jkpou; Njrj;jpd; Md;khtpy; Mwh tLtha;f; fhyh fhykhfj; jkpo;
kf;fspd; $l;LepidTfspy; epiyj;;jpUf;Fk;. ,e; epidTfspy; ,Ue;J vOk; ngUe; joy; rpq;fs ,dthj
G+jj;ij vd;NwhnthU ehs; Rl;nlupf;Fk;.

jkpoupd; jhfk; jkpoPoj; jhafk;

http://www.tgte.org/
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09th January 2021 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Tamil Youth Organisation (TYO) and UK Tamil societies strongly condemns the destruction 

of the Mullivaikal Tamil Genocide Memorial Monument. 

          

      

    

          

            

       

      

    

The Sri Lankan state’s genocide on the Tamils reached its height in May of 2009. The failure 

of international bodies and institutions to prevent genocide of the Tamil people resulted in 

one of the most recent genocides of the 21st century.  In May 2009 alone, tens of thousands 

of Tamil civilians lost their lives and countless others were maimed and injured. The 

slaughter of Tamils reached genocidal proportions in Mullivaikal, where tens of thousands of 

Tamils were slaughtered in cold blood. Credible grassroots civil society organizations from 

the Tamil homeland estimate that over 120,000 Tamil civilians lost their lives leading up to 

May 2009.  Furthermore, 146,679 Tamils continue to remain unaccounted for, 12 years after 

the Mullivaikal Genocide.  Today, the Tamils continue to face structural genocide and the 

International Community has done very little to hold Sri Lanka accountable.   

Emboldened by the lack of a firm and strong international response in support of justice, the 

Sri Lankan state has currently intensified its structural genocide policies against the Tamil 

nation.   In the final stage of genocide, the perpetrator denies that the genocide took place 

and eradicates all evidences associated with the genocide.  The destruction of the 

Mullivaikal Tamil Genocide Memorial Monument is a strategy by the Sri Lankan state to 

continue to deny the Tamil genocide and an act to erase the history and the lived 

experiences of the Tamil nation.  This act should be strongly condemned by all peace loving 

citizens of the world.   

 

The Sri Lankan state implemented another horrendous act in its policy to eradicate 
monuments and memorials dedicated to preserving Tamil history in the Tamil homeland. 
On January 8th 2021, under the cover of darkness, the Mullivaikal Tamil Genocide Memorial 
housed inside the premises of the Jaffna University were bulldozed and destroyed by the Sri 
Lankan state. The monument was unveiled in 2019 to mark the 10th year anniversary of the 
Mullivaikal Genocide and served as an important memorial site for Tamils. The monument 
honoured the thousands of Tamils who had lost their lives in the Tamil genocide 
perpetrated by the Sri Lankan state.
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The destruction of the Mullivaikal Tamil Genocide Memorial joins a long list of genocidal 

acts perpetrated by the Sri Lankan state on the Tamil nation with impunity.   This attack on 

Tamil identity further strengthens the Eelam Tamils’ resolve to continue our struggle for 

self-determination.   

The Tamil Youth Organisation (TYO) calls upon the International Community and the United 

Nations: 

1.  To strongly condemn this barbaric act and stand in solidarity with the Tamil 

people who have gathered in front of the Jaffna University to protest this inhumane 

act resisting intimidation.  

2. To take immediate meaningful actions that will bring genuine accountability and 

justice to the Tamil nation without further delay.   

3. To work with the Tamil nation to find a lasting political solution based on the right 

to self-determination of the Tamil nation that addresses the legitimate aspirations of 

the Tamil nation and brings justice for the genocide perpetrated by the Sri Lankan 

state. 
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Anglia Ruskin University 

 
 

Brunel Tamil Society 
 

Cambridge University Tamil Society 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

City University Tamil Society 
 

Coventry Tamil Society 
 

Essex Tamil society 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Greenwich Tamil Society 
 

Herts’ Tamil Society 
 

Imperial Tamil Society 
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King’s College London Tamil Society 
 

Leicester Tamil Society 
 

Liverpool Tamil Society 
 

 
  

 

 

 
 

Loughborough Tamil Society 
 

LSE Tamil Society 
 

Nottingham Tamil Society 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Queen Mary Tamil society 
 

Royal Holloway Tamil Society 
 

Southampton Tamil Society 
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St. George’s Tamil Society 
 

Surrey Tamil Society 
 

Tamil Students Initiative 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

UEA Tamil Society Warwick Tamil Society York Tamil society 
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TIC PRESS RELEASE 

Date: 10 January 2021 

 

 

 

Demolition of Remembrance Monument at the University of Jaffna 
 

A remembrance monument at the University of Jaffna in Sri Lanka was destroyed by the Sri Lankan 

government on 9 January 2021. The student community of University of Jaffna erected the monument on 

the Tenth Mullivaiykkal Remembrance in 2019 in memory of the people who lost their lives in the final 

phase of the war in 2009. More than 40,000 Tamil civilians were deliberately killed by the Sri Lankan 

security forces in the government-declared No-Fire Zone in the Vanni region in 2008 and 2009. 

 

The students took the initiative to remember their own family members who were killed during the war. 

They raised the necessary funds and were instrumental in completing the monument. 

 

Reports say that the previous Vice Chancellor R. Vigneswaran had been dismissed in May 2019 at the 

behest of President Gotabaya Rajapaksa, without due process and without assigning any reason. Professor 

Vigneswaran was apparently sacked because of his refusal to remove the monument. Professor S. 

Srisatkunarajah was appointed in his place. Professor Srisatkunarajah said on 9 January 2021that the 

monument could not be allowed to stand because permission had not been obtained for its erection on 

campus grounds from the relevant ministry. 

 

According to the UN Panel of Experts on Accountability in Sri Lanka, between September 2008 and May 

2009, more than 40,000 Tamil civilians were deliberately killed in Sri Lankan armed force assault by 

land, sea and air on the No-Fire Zone declared by the Sri Lankan government, where 330,000 Tamil 

civilians had taken refuge on the instructions of the government. The Panel recommended that the Sri 

Lankan government should investigate allegations of violations of international humanitarian law and 

human rights law. The present Sri Lankan government, headed by Gotabaya Rajapaksa and Mahinda 

Rajapaksa who were responsible for the violations in 2008 and 2009, announced in February 2020 that 

the island will no longer cooperate with the UN Human Rights Council’s Resolution 30/1, which the 

previous government had co-sponsored, to promote reconciliation, accountability and human rights in the 

country. 

 

Successive Sri Lankan governments were responsible in the past of destroying Tamil cultural buildings, 

monuments and places of worship. The Sri Lankan government and the armed forces wilfully committed 

war crimes and crimes against humanity, before, during and after the last phase of the war. These crimes 

included widespread and systematic attacks on Tamil civilians and destruction of buildings and 

monuments important to the Tamil community. After the war the military systematically destroyed all 

mass burial sites in the north-east containing human remains of LTTE fighters, and thousands of civilians 

who died in the conflict, in a clear attempt to permanently wipe out evidence of war crimes. The attacks 

on Tamil culture continues although Sri Lanka became a signatory in 1980 to the International Covenant 
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on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, which states that States Parties recognize the right of everyone 

to take part in cultural life. 

 

        

       

    

     

        

 

         

 

 

The Tamil Information Centre (TIC) calls upon the Sri Lankan government to refrain from interfering in 

normal civilian life, honour the commitments under the UN Human Rights Council Resolutions, such as, 

incorporating the full range of judicial and non-judicial measures, including individual prosecutions, 

ensuring accountability, serving justice, providing victims with remedies, promoting healing and 

reconciliation, establishing independent oversight of the security system and promoting the rule of law in 

accordance with international human rights law with a view to preventing the recurrence of violations and 

abuses. 

 

End:// 

Memorials are important part of many cultures and they enable people to observe remembrance of dead 
relatives and friends. Remembering is a basic human instinct, and memory cannot be imprisoned. 
Memorials have existed in all cultures for thousands of years and have played an important part in social 
reconstruction and transitional justice. It is due to memorials that even today we are able to remember the 
people who were important to us. Memorials are a bridge between the past and the future that link 
generations and are symbols of healing and help the community to come to term with loss. While building 
memorials for Sinhalese soldiers who died in the war, government action to deny the Tamils the right to 
commemoration reeks of discrimination and injustice.





                                                                      

 

 

 

பணியகம்  

தமிழர் விடுதலை நடுவம் 

09/01/2021 
 
 

யாழ். பை்கலைக்கழக வளாகத்திை் அலமந்திருந்த முள்ளிவாய்க்காை் 

நிலைவிட அழிப்புத் ததாடர்பாக கண்டை அறிக்லக! 

 

தமிழரக்ளின் ததசிய ஆன்மாவில் வலியினன ஏற்படுத்தும்வனகயில், அவரக்ளது 

ததசிய அனையாளங்கனளயும்,  இனக்கை்டுமானங்கனளயும் சினதப்பதில் 

முனனப்புக்ககாண்டுள்ள சிறிலங்காவின் சிங்கள இனகவறி அரசானது, 

தேற்னறயதினம் (08/01/2021) யாழ் பல்கனலக்கழக வளாகத்தில் அனமே்திருே்த 

முள்ளிவாய்க்கால் ேினனவிைத்னத இடித்தழித்து மீண்டும் தமது அராஜகத்னதப் 

பனறசாற்றியுள்ளது. 

இே்ேைவடிக்னகயானது ஒை்டுகமாத்தத் தமிழரக்ளினதும் ஆன்மாவில் மிகவும் 

தவதனனயினன ஏற்படுத்தியததாடு, இே்ேைவடிக்னக ஒரு 

மிதலசச்த்தனமானதாகவும், பாரதூரமான கண்ைனத்துக்குள்ளானதாகவும் 

தமிழரக்ளினால் உற்றுதோக்கப்படுகிறது.  

இதனனத் தமிழர ்விடுதனல ேடுவம் வன்னமயாகக் கண்டிப்பததாடு, தமிழரக்ளின் 

ஆன்மவலியில் பங்ககடுத்துக்ககாண்டு, தமிழரக்ளுக்கான அரசியற் பணியில் 

தமலும் வீசத்சாடு கசயற்பை எல்லாத் தமிழரக்தளாடும் ஒற்றுனம எனும் 

தகாை்பாை்டில் இனணே்துககாள்கின்றது. 

சிறிலங்கா அரசானது, அரசபயங்கரவாதத்னதக் கை்ைவிழ்த்து, சிறுபான்னம 

இனங்களின் அபிலானசகள் மற்றும் அனையாளங்கனள ேசுக்கி,ஓடுக்குவதில் 

முன்னின்று கசயற்படுவதற்கு தனது இராணுவ இயே்திரத்னத முடுக்கிவிை்டிருப்பது 

எல்தலாரும் அறிே்ததத. குறிப்பாகத் தற்தபாதய ேனைமுனறயிலுள்ள அரசானது 

முழுக்க முழுக்க தமிழின இனவழிப்பில் பங்ககடுத்துக்ககாண்ை இராணுவப் 

பின்னணினயக் ககாண்டு இயங்குகின்ற அரகசன்பது எல்தலாரும் மறுக்கமுடியாத 

உண்னம. இதனனப் பின்னின்று வழிேைத்தும் அரச தனலவரக்ளும் இனவழிப்னப 

முன்கனடுத்த இராணுத் தனலனமகளில் பதவிவகித்தவரக்தள. ஆகதவ தமிழினத்னத 

ஒடுக்குகின்ற ேைவடிக்னககளில் அரச இராணுவ அராஜகங்கனள முன்கனடுப்பது 

இங்கு பை்ைவரத்்தனமாகின்றது. 

 

தமிழர் விடுதலை நடுவம் 

TAMIL LIBERATION CENTRE   -  TLC 



 
 

                                   தமிழர ்விடுதலை நடுவம் TAMIL LIBERATION CENTRE - TLC 
 

தமிழரக்ளுக்கு இனழக்கப்பை்டிருக்கின்ற அேீதிக்ககதிராக ஒருமித்தவனகயில் 

தமிழரக்ள் எல்தலாரும் ேீதிதவண்டிப் தபாராடிக்ககாண்டிருக்கும் இசச்மயத்தில், 

மீண்டுகமாருமுனற எல்தலார ்முன்னினலயிலும் வலுவான சான்றுகதளாடு 

பாரதூரமான அேீதி ஒன்று இனழக்கப்பை்டிருப்பனத உலகசமூகம் வன்னமயாகக் 

கண்டிக்கதவண்டுகமன்பது ஒை்டுகமாத்தத் தமிழினத்தின் எதிரப்ாரப்்பாகும்.  

 

எத்தனகய ேினலவரினும், எத்தனகய சூழ்ேினலகளிலும், அசச்ுறுத்தல்களிலும் 

தமிழினமானது தனக்கான விடிவினனத்ததடித் கதாைரே்்தும் உறுதிதயாடு தபாராடும் 

எனும் ேினலப்பாை்டில் தமலும் கபரும் ேம்பிக்னகககாள்கின்றது. இதற்காகதவ 

தமிழினத்தின் எதிரக்ாலச ்கசயற்பாடுகள் அனனத்தும் வலுசத்சரக்்கும் என்றும், 

விடிவினன தோக்கிய பயணத்தில் தமிழினமானது மிகுே்த மனவலினமதயாடு 

உறுதிககாள்கின்றது.  

 

                                             “தமிழரின் தாகம் தமிழீழ தாயகம்” 

 ேிரவ்ாகம்  

-தமிழர் விடுதலை நடுவம்-  

  tlc.uk@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                         

      

தமிழர ்விடுதலை நடுவம் – TAMIL LIBERATION CENTRE 
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Siobhain McDonagh MP 
House of Commons 

London SW1A 0AA 

020 7219 4678 (tel) 

mcdonaghs@parliament.uk 

 

 

  

Ms Saroja Sirisena 

Sri Lanka’s High Commissioner to the United Kingdom 

High Commission of Sri Lanka 

No.13, Hyde Park Gardens 

London 

W2 2LU 

 

11th January 2021 

Your Excellency, 

 

Re: Mullivaikal Tamil Genocide Memorial Monument 

 

I am writing to outline my strong concern following the destruction of the Mullivaikal Tamil 

Genocide Memorial Monument at Jaffna University in Sri Lanka. 

 

As Vice-Chair of the All Party Parliamentary Group for the Tamil Community, I have this 

weekend been contacted by thousands of members of the Tamil Community stating their 

distress at this deeply worrying attack on Tamil remembrance. I understand that the memorial 

was unveiled in 2019 to mark the 10 year anniversary of the killings at Mullivaikal, serving as 

a hugely important memorial site for the Tamil Community. It’s destruction completely 

undermines the process of truth, justice and accountability that will set Sri Lanka on a path to 

lasting peace 
 

Please can you outline what response you will be taking as High Commissioner and what 

urgent representations you will be making to the Sri Lankan Government? 

 

I ask for your urgent response. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Siobhain McDonagh MP 

 







                       All-Party Parliamentary Group for 

        Tamils 
 

 
 
 

Statement from the All-Party Parliamentary Group for Tamils on the 
demolition of the Jaffna University Tamil Memorial Monument 

 
 

The All-Party Parliamentary Group for Tamils is deeply concerned by the 
demolition of the Mullivaikal Tamil Genocide Memorial Monument at Jaffna 
University on Friday evening by the Sri Lankan state.  
 
The memorial was unveiled in 2019 to honour the thousands of Tamils who 
were victims to war crimes during the final stages of the Sri Lankan Civil War. 
 
The right to remember is an integral part of the reconciliation and justice 
process. Destroying the memorial monument directly undermines this process 
and is an attempt to erase the history and identity of Tamils in Sri Lanka.  
 
We stand together with the Tamils of Sri Lanka in defence of human rights and 
strongly condemn the destruction of the Mullivaikal memorial.  
 
The All-Party Parliamentary Group for Tamils has written to the British Foreign 
Secretary to raise our concerns and request that he joins us in condemning this 
vicious attack on Tamil remembrance.  

 

 


